
TEKRAM NWS
FROM

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD.
' SPAIN.

The Duku de Montpensler Arretted.
London, July 13,1888.

The latest despatches recelvod from Madrid state
that Don Antonio, the Duke 'do Montpensier, had
boon arrested and taken to the rrontier.

GERMANY.

Agrtcaltural Exhibition.
Berlin, July if 1863.

At a trial of the reaping machines of the world,
which took place yesterday, the English reapers
were decided to be superior to those of America and
took the iuternaltonal prize.

TURKEY.

Marrinne of the Viceroy of Egypt.Prince NapoleonTakes Leuve.
Constantinople, July 11, 1888.

Ishmael Pacha, the Viceroy of Egypt, has married
the daughter of Abdul Medjld, the Turkish Minister.

Prince Napoleon has gone to Athens.

MEXICO.

Tbe Rfny.iMlnn Aflhlr.Captain Brings' C'oiirte
Disapproved of by the British Admiral.lie
In Ordered to Itcopen tbe Port Immediately.
Tbo gihaloa Chiefs.

San Francisco, July 11, 1869.
Admiral Hasklns, commanding the English squad

ion of (the Pacific, disapproves the proceedings of
Commander llrlggs, of the Chanticleer, In the affair
at Mazatlan, and has ordered him to reopen thut
port Immediately and proceed to Panama.
Don Angel Martinez, the leader In the lute unsnc*

cessful revolutions at Slnaloa, jiud his chief of staff,
Colonel Toledo, ure now In this city.' '

LOUISIANA. '

Tbo liieuteniint Conernor Inducted Into
Office.lie Denies that the Colored -ltnce
Want Social Equality.Reported Mobbing of
u Iludicnl Paper in tb« Interior.

New Okleans, July 12,1868.
Both houses of the Legislature have adopted a

resolution for a jolut session on Monday to inaugurateGovernor Warmoth. The Senate yesterday
adopted a resolution to Induct Lieutenant Governor
pupn into otliee, which was done by the administrationof the constitutional oath by tiic Chief Justiceof tUc Supreme Court, In the presence of the
Senate. Senator Lynch, President pro tern., introduoedMr. Dunn to the Senate as the first, Lieutenant
Governor of the State under the constitution of 1868,
With a few complimentary remarks, in which he
alluded to the race to which Mr. Dunn belongs. In
ilia reply Mr. Dunn said:.'
Ah to myself and my people, we are not seeking

?octal equality. That Is a thing no law can govern,
fo all have our preferences; we all wish to select

our associates, and no legislation can select them
for us. We ask nothing of Hie kind. We simply ask
to be allowed an equal ChJUtOO lu MM race of life; an
equal opportunity of supporting our families, of educatingour children and of becoming worthy citizens
of tflis government.
Governor Warmoth has not notified the CommandingGeneral of the adoption of the fourteenth

amendment, hence no order hus yet been Issued
turning over the State government to the civil authorities.

It is reported that a mob broke into the office of
the Mad (a paper published by J. W. Blackburn
in the Interior of the State) last week and destroyed
the press and scattered the type. Mr. Blackburn is
the Member of Congress elect, and his paper was

one of the organs of the late Convention.

CALIFORNIA.

Tlic Troops in Itao ludiun Countries and the
*.A 1/ Awl notInn awl* flams Jk flit ] iKiliPasf

ITU|»WOr,M jurwuii »avu vi

.in the OaU.iui.tl Disaster.
San Francisco, July 11, lses.

General Onl, commander of the Department of
California, has called the attention of the Secretary
Of Wat to the fact that If the conte mplated reductionof the army he made by Congress no recruits
Can be sent here to All the vacancies clrendy made.
A large nntnlier of men will soon be .discharged,
some posts in Arizona and Nevada will be abandonedand others weakened; so tl will be impossible
to send expo ill ions against the hostile India: a and
the settlements and overland routes will be exposed
to attack.
The Coroners jury in the Oak'anfl 'disaster of July

4 have returned a verdict charging gross neglect on

'thopart ot the managers of the fepry.company.

WEST VIRGiN:A.
Decoration of Soldiers' f.'rnves nt Wheeling.

WHKEMKO, July 11, lkflS.
lu compliance with the Mayor's request business

was almost entirely suspended this afternoon tn
order to permit the citizens genora'.ly to participate
In decorating the soldiers' graves with flowers,
under the auspices of the Grand Army of the Republic,when alter appropriate speeches by Governor
Horemxn. Kx-Governor rtanton and Attorney GeneralMelviu ihe procession dispersed.

MARYLAND.

Ilnnquei to Reverdy .fobnson.
Bai.timokr, July Id, 1968.

The banquette Hon. Rererdy Johnson.. Mimsfcr
Plenipotentiary, Ac., to Great lirltatn, wth take
place on Wednesday evening.

ILLINOIS. "

Thr PlMirrriw' National Convention nt ChU
cngo.Movemtiiis Towards a Trade Strike.

CntcAoo. July 11, l«6$.
The Plasterers' National Convention assembled in

thin city on Tueadav and remained in session until
to day. They adopted the following:.

Hoeoived, That we, the plastofers of the Tnlted
States. In Convention assembled, do hereby pledge
ourselves to support any plasterers' society herein
heproaentcd which may feel dispose 1 to strike for
the eight hours labor movement, provided that such
association notiry the National Runlet? to that effect.
Resolved, That the various organizations composingIhe Convention he and are hereby reifhestcd to

advance their standard of wages approximating to
91 per dav as soon as practicable.

* OUBA.

Huaiir Ylarliel.Provisions.Freight.
Havana, July 11, 1*08.

The following are the closing prices of merchandise
for the week ending to day:.
Sugar. Pf's * reals for Nos. 10 to 12 and sn a 10

reals for Nos. is to jo ner arroVe. Freight s mull, 6
reals per box per steamer. Iintfer. 30c. a 40c. per
pound. Kl ur, |a (o a #15 60 per bbl. hard, 17 He.
a per pound. Muscovados, inferior to common
refitting. tSt'S reals; fair to good'rcflning, 7H a s
reals: grocery grades, sx a reals.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
London Monry Markbt..London, July 11.

Nb'ht American securities .r nj; Kindts were yery
quiet alter the close of the regular markets.

l'AHts II umk..London, July 12..Despatches
from the Continent to- lay show that thd money marketcontinms aull In Paris and at other points.
FrankM'mt Hovrsi:..Frankfort, July 12..

' United ft ikes bonds dull; flve-twenties of tno issue
Of lA'VJ, 7T.
London Pdodpc* Marrft..London, Jnly 12..

Rales were made of Calcutta linseed late yes'crday
afternoon at « w. ad.

pBTK.ii.rtM Marrbt..Antweiip. July 12 The
market for petroleum Is flat at a decline of If;
Standard white, 62f. 50c. per bbl.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEW9.

Rottrnamcton, July 12..The steamship New York,
Captain Dteycr, rrom New York June to. arrived off
this port at half-past two o'clork this morning, and
after transferring hcY London pa^eirgors. malls and
freight sailed lot Bremen. *

a

INDIANA.

VlgorouH Pursuit of the Aduui* Express Hobu«'r».tbjCitizens of Meyuiour For hi u vigllanceCommittee.
Cincinnati, July 12,1109.

Yesterday a party of men who were Uuuting for
the thieves that attempted to rob the Adams Express
car on the Ohio and Mississippi Railroad, on Friday,
chased a gung into a thicket near Rockport, Ind.,
and succeeded in capturing a man named Charles
Roseberry. He was brought to this city last night
and confined In jail. The others escaped. As there
la a large number of citizens and officers in pursuit
they will probably be taken. It is reported that
three of the gang, named Moore, Jewell and Sparks,
wen© severely wouuded in the tight on Friday night.
The clttzeus of Seymour met lust night ami formed a
vigilance committee.

MAINE.

Politic* In Bangor.Speech of Hon« John A.
Bingham.Reception of the Democratic Delegatlon.

Banoor, Jnly 12,1908.
John A. Bingham and Hannibal Hamlin spoke to a

large republican meeting uere on Saturday evening.
The democrats of tins city received the returning

delegates from New York on the steamer Cambridge,
on Saturday, with a salute of guns, which was respondedto by a gun on the steamer.

THE WEATHER.
Oppressive Ileat In VTercester.

Worcester, Mass., July 12, 1*08.
The thermometer ranged from 92 to 9* In the

shade here to- day.
At Poughkeepsie.

POUGHKEErSLE, N. Y., July 12, 1S08.
The heat has been Intense here yesterday and today;yesterday the thermometer Indicated 102 In the

shade, to-day 100 in tho shade, to-night, at seven

o'cljck P. M., 04 degrees. The weather is clear.

POLITICAL VOTES.

A radical paper states that the democrats are
about adopting the apple blossom as a political
emblem.to be worn on tho nose. The tincture of
the apple will be worn by the radicals as au emblem.Insidetheir waistcoats.
Why wore the votes of a couple of candidates beforethe Democratic Convention like an Englishman's

favorite beverage ? Because they were precisely 'all'
and 'alf.
In order that Jersey radicals may not get bewilderedon election day they should remember that tho

BJalr they are expected to vote for is not the Blair
on the democratic ticket, but altogether "another
man." One is a Presbytcriau; the other Isu't, quite,
lie is a hard shell democrat.
The Chicago Tribune terms the late assemblage of

soldiers and sailors In this city "a convention of
sore-heads." It is quite likely some of those heads
may still be sore from the effects of wounds inflicted
b.y the enemy's rifles, sabres, shells ami clubbed
muskets, but we submit that tills is scarcely a lit
subject for the derisioa of a respectable American
newspaper.
. Nine out often of the democratic papers nolst the
name of "Frank P. Blair" as their candidate for
the Vice Presidency. Don't they know that "Old
Man Blair" still lives! It would be an odd thing if
the Electoral College should elect the Blair without
the "Junior" as Vice President yf the United States.
A radical paper in the West cruelly .says 'If Mr.

Greeley is wise he had better hereafter.If he can get
anybody to believe him.seriously decline any nominationfor public office. lie and his friend the Chief
Justice have now a new bond of sympathy."
"There Is more in the hetmins and the earth,

ilorailo, than is dreamt of in thy philosophy.".
Hamlet. N. B..This don't refer to votes.

*

The Cass county (Mich.) Democrat says John 8.
Barry, of Constantine, is its first choice lor democraticcandidate for Governor of Michigan.
The St. Joseph (Mo.) Union favors Hon. B. In Loan

for the position of United States Senator from Missouri.
Tho Grant organizations are rapidly springing up

in the West. There is now organized a Gram and
Colfax club in every township in Kent county, Mich.,
except one.

Mr. James C. Hall, of Toledo, is urged by a large
number of the prominent republicans of the Tenth
district as candidate lor Congress, to succeed Mr.
Ashley. But does Mr. Ashley want to be succeeded?
The Columbus Journal gives I'eudlet ou and his

friends this parting rhyme;.
Not ,i veil was heard, nol a greenback note,
Aa tin1 osuorl from Tammany hurried ;

Nol a oummer discharge I his farewell shout
O'ei the 4mre where poor Geo rug lies hurled.

The North Carolina Legislature stands thus:.
Senate. Mount.' Joint Ballot.

Republicans 40 86100
Democrats 10 6404

Republican maj 30 1242
Soliloquy of a disappointed applicant for the democraticnomination:.

Ven I thinks of vot I uni
And vot I used to vos,

I th.nks I've throwji myself avay *

V it hout sufficient coa.
The Chicago TVfboiie'says the .Belmont or Wall

street clique have performed the duty with which
fhoy charged themselves in the New York Convention.thedefeat of Pendleton. Thev have doubtless
ere this spoken collectively, as does au individual In
the Midsummer Night's Dream:.

Thus have 1 Wall my part discharged so:
Ami being done, away this Wall doth go.

Tne Boston Journal gives the following:.Ten
thousan 1 dollars rewind is offered for nri of
That any ono man shouted "Hurrah for .Seymour an I
Blair" fn Boston on Thursday evening, and the same
amount wdi bf paid for a sight of the pcrsoD who
hud the ghost of au idea of doing so.

NEW JERSEY.
* -1 .1

Jersey City.
Srs Struck..About twelve o'clock on Saturday

ulgnt a Boston carpenter named John Dwyer appearedat the police station, stating that he had been
sun struck while working at a building In Hudson
City. Towards morning he became worse and was
removed to the city hospltaj. where he lies in a precariouscondition.

Iloboken.
Scdpin DU.tTit..Yesterday afternoon S girl named

Henrietta Anit, twenty-seven years of age, died suddenlyIn a room at t lie corner of Bloomtleld and second
streets. She came to board with Philip
Kcrthner about two months ago, and was
pregnant for some tune past. ft is
believed that she took do«os of medicine to relieve
her pains, when death ensued. Deceased was a uatlveof Germany, and an inquest will be he,d to-day
by Coroner white.

I nion Hill.
FiottT Between -Fire Companies..Yesterday

evening the Dexter Hose Company, of West Hobokcn.visited their friends or the F.agle Company at a

hotel in Bondvlllc. An altercation between two
members took place, whereupon the men of each
company Joined In ttic battle. Clubs, chairs, botttfes
and glasses were used, severely injuring several partic-and some of the police on duty near the scene.
The combatants were finally separated, but no one
was arrested. The loss of the Bote: keeper foots up
tl&O.

CRICKET.

A large party of cricketers arrive I at Saratoga on
the loth inst. from Cana'la, ami among them a detachmentof Rrltlsh army officer*, who are on their
way to tbla city lo play the St. George's Club, and
elan to compete in an International march with
American cricketers of the St. George aqd Phil*,
delphia clubs. The St. George match will be played
on Monday and Tuesday, and the international
match is arranged for Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. The following are the names of the
Canadians, or rather, Military Eleven, who are all
members of the famous "tfnlckerbocker Club:".
Major Hoggc, sixteenth regiment; Lieutenant
Keneage, Royal Engineers: Lieutenant A. Pepys,
Sixtieth riles; Ensign R. 0. I)avl«, sixtletn rifles;
Lieutenant N. w. Wallace, Sixtieth rifles: Lieutenant
Malnwarlng, Sixteenth regiment; Lieutenant Reives,
Royal Artillery: Captain Murray, Seventy-eighth
Highlanders; Ensign Townsend, Sixteenth regl
rnent; Rnslgn Itrowne, One Hundredth regiment;
Lieutenant J. 8. Mridges. Royal Artillery umpire;
Ensign Fordyre, Seventy-eighth Highlanders, scorer:
Captain RoRertaon, Sixtieth rifles.

It the mouthers of the St. George have any laurels
left.thoy have lost every match this season.
th^y will have to look well after tliein tn tho coming
contest. The International match will doubtless he
well contested. Having "done" Saratoga and the
ptares of Interest In Its vicinity the Knh kcrhookers
left for ijew v«rk on the evening of the nth.

NEW YORK HERALD, M(

WASHINGTON. ~

WASUIVQTON, July 12, 1*<W.
Noimrusirnl C'nnnrd About Chief Justice Chase.
A story, evidently concocted tojnjure Chief Justice

Chase In the estimation of the people, ami particularlyof those who still contemplate putting him beforethe country as a canifldate for President, is in
circulation here to-night. It would uot !>e worth
mentioning at all were it not that 1 learn some SenatorIntends to bring the matter before the Senate fti
the course of a few days. The stofy is thisIt Is
represented that while in Richmond Chase told
General Lee that he intended to acquit Jetf
Davis, and that ho hoped to see the latter
soon again In his old seat in the Senate. A
pile of affidavits from residents of Richmond
Is said to be in existence proving the entire correctrn<Unf I hla alll« fll«li>in«nt Thn milir fnnnrlollnn

for tills story is, probably, that a certain. Senatortold the Chief Justice while in Richmond that he
(the Senator) did not believe Jeff Davis would ever
be tried, to which the Chief Justice made no answer.
I cannot discover the Senator who is to bring the
matter before Congress, and, therefore, I set down
the whole story as a fabrication, contrived entirely
with a view to injure the high character of the
Chief Justice.

The Uold Fields of Alaska.
Our Consul at Victoria, Vancouver's Island, in reportingto the State Department the wreck of the

schooner Loulsa;Downs, on an expedition to explore
the gold regions of Alaska, says that this expedition
was being led by an old and experienced miner
named Prenchlo, who had prospected the Sklena
river country the previous season and had found
therein a riCli gold field. So confident are miners
who knew Frcnchle, In his statement, that another
expedition Is being orguuizod for the Sklena river
country and will sail In a few days. In another let-
ter he mentions the reports which have reached us j
by telegraph already, to the effect that the miners i
had found a rich field of gold and were gathering the 1
preolous metal by the lump.
Congress Not to Adjourn Until the Bill Relatingto the Southern Electoral Vote Becomesa Law.
A bill to regulate the representation of certain

States In the Electoral College will be laid beforp
the President to-morrow. The constitutional limit
will expire on the 23d Instant. Congress will not
ajourn sine die until the bill shall tyecomo a law by
the required two-thirds vote over the President's
veto, which is anticipated.

Recognition of Consuls by the President.
The President has recognized II. W. Sevorauce

as Consul of his Hawallau Majesty at San Francisco.
Cal.: Adolf Dadcr, Consul foe the Urand Duchy of
Baden at New Orleans, La.; Ruby Field, Vice Consulof Brazil at San Francisco, Cal.; James W. McDonald,Vice Consul of Brazil at Savannah, Oa.**
and Clovana Lulgi Cella, Consular Agent of Italy
for the State of Illinois, to reside at Chicago.

Rll'SIfAL AND THEATRICAL NOTES.

The "Lottery of Life".that mixed and tempting
game of dissipation, of deception, of vice and of
struggling poverty.still attracts large audiences,
despite the warm weather, to Wallack's theatre.
"Humpty Dumpty," with nis pale, mischievous

face, will indulge this week as heretofore, at the
Olympic, In his wriggling Cancan, yacht race and
other extravagances, to the lntlnite delight of himselfand also of his audiences.
A "Flash of Lightning," at the Broadway, with Its

accompanying Bmlles and tears, will continue to
Illuminate the happy faces of the crowds who never
fall to manifest their appreciation of the piece tu
thunders of applause. ,

The Worrell Sisters, at the Now York theatre, in
the English version of the "Crand Duchess," are receivinga fair share of public patronage, The burlesqueIs soon to be withdrawn to make rtora for the
uew sensational drama, "Foul Play."
The Bowery theatre offers an entirely new programmethis w'eck, which, from Its entirely very novel

and varied features, is certain to crowd the house.
Pantomime, drama, burlesque and ballet are only a
few of the muiiy attractions upon the bills.
Bryants' Mlnstrelg continue to do good execution

AKncrAlfflkt with thh IiL-IuqI/ nt Iap.w, t Whl.in,. ft
V»VIJ UI0l% n VII HIV »K1R VI sHJin^jr UI^III/IIUl^.
The vocal part, of their entertainment has undergone
a complete change ami thts evening an African oallettroupe will make Its debut.
Emerson, Allen ami Manning, Minstrels, are delightingthe Kastsidcrs with songs, dunces, and

negro eccentricities at Tony Pastor's opera House,
whither tlmy are nightly attracting large audiences.
Mr. Alf. Burnett, the "orator from Haps:dain,'' will

this week illustrate the text '/And they shall gnaw a
file" at Dodworth Hall, lie will bo assisted by Miss
Helen Nash and Mrs. Haute tireon.
The Central Park Harden, with Its magnificent orchestraof forty-two performers, Is patronized nightly

by all of fashionable New York-thai Is now left in
town.
Terrace Harden, with Its cool brce/.es and dellclousmusic, Is nightly thronged with an appreciativepublic.
At Hoolcy's Opera House, Brooklyn, the coinhtuntloncompany will appear tins week in the laughableburlesque of "Faust." besides various oilier

negro extravagances. *

V

POLICE INTELLIGENCE.A\
Iaisri Cannii!a?...Patrick McOee, of No. 44h

West Sixteenth street, was committed by Justice
Dodge yesterday on the charge of beating his wife.
Ann, knocking her dovVu and biting lict linger In a
fearrul manner.
Allrobp ROBBRitr..Maria Theresa Howard, of

No. 33 fircenc street, was arrested on Saturday night
by officer Mat Ulynu, of tho Eighth precinct, on the
complaint of Charles Jhomrnas >o. a discharged soldier,who swears that ho entered Howard's place
and was ronhod of (S i in greenbacks. The girl was
held for trial.
Laucbny ok a Goi.d Watch..John B. Luger was

arraigned liefore Justice Dodge yesterday morning
on the charge of st-altng a gold watch, the property
of Mrs. Kli/.a Olrlch, of 2(rl West Twenty-ninth street.
Complainant charges that Lugcr came to her am',
representing that he was a watchmaker, took It to
repair. a few days- later he informed her that ne
had taken It to a place in Hudson street.. Ongoing
to the place Indicated tue complainant was Informed
that no watch had been left by the prisoner, lie
was committed for trial ou the charge of grand larceny.
Violating tuf. Excise i,aw .Justice Dowllng

yesterday required John Harldon, of Bayard street,
who liatl been arrested bv officer Weber on the
charge of violating the Excise Saw. to give bail to
answer. M
Essex Market Por.rcK Cocrt..Judge Hhandloy

had his hands full yesterday of drunk an disorderly
cases. there being no leitk than forty-six on the cal-
cn«lar, heal lea three persons were arraigned for
veiling liquor tpo lata on Saturday night in \ >iati><n
of the KxclseSaw. Thj alleged offenders gave ball
each in $100 to answer at ths Court of Special
Sessions.

THE CONVICTION Of JfcTER PWLLIPS. THE WIFE MUBOEREK *!
The Mchrnond Ditputch thus doscri >es the closing

scenes of Uie trial of James Jeter Phillips for the ,

alleged murder of his wife:. <
At length a knock was heard at the door of the

Senate chamber. A sheriff answered it and found '

the jury ready to report. The judge w.is scut for,
counsel wore seated, the prisoner threw aside his jpaper and the crowd pressed hack into the rooms, 1
only giving way before two of the «her,iTs deputies, '
whi> forced a passage for the jurors. the jurorsentered and took their seats one could almost nave '

heard a prn drop in the crowded hall. A thousand '
eager eyes were directeiV toward the prisoner, who, Jpah and silent, looked steadily tow ard the Jury box. '
The Clerk.Gentlemen of the Jury, havo you |agreed upon a verdict f
Mr. T. A. #".iters stepped forward and handed in a '

paper, tipon which were written 'he words of llfo or '
death.none dared to guess which.
The Clerk.Janies Jeter Phillips, stand up. 1
lie stood up, with a Ah in his hand, leaning heavilyupon the desk In front: his eyes now upon the clerk, 1

who read:."We, the Jury, find the prisoner, Janies 1
J. Phillips, guilty of murder in the tiret degree.'' J1Not a muscle of his face relaxed, and no change of ;color was remarked by the thousand eyes upon him; '

but he sank Into his sett., as It seemed to us, with an jair of relief, and commenced fanning himself fu- friously, the perspiration standing In great beads J]upon his forehead. H

The deathlike silence which followed was broken n
by Judge Crump, who, w thout rising from his sent,
requested that the piry be polled. 'Each one of
the twelve men were then asked if this was
his verdict, and each or the twelve signified tits as- o
sent. * s
A long pause ensued, and the qnestton on every li

Tongue was, "What oextr" A whisper replied, a
"The sentence;" but presently Judge Crump again t
spoke. He moved a new trial, ana desired the mo- >
Hon to be docketed, asking permission to arguo it r
this morning. tl
Jndge Christian expressed perfect willingness to C

hear tne argument, and, ink prisoner having been s
ordered back to tail, the court adjourned uutii ten g
o'clock this morning. h

%

JNDAY, JULY 13, 1868.

THE WHISKEY ELBO.

farther Interesting Development*.Legal I'ro(«h<Uii(iinstituted.
In the following correspondence and documents

will lie found interesting particular.-)' coucerutug the
alleged conspiracy on llio part of certain uieuiliers
of the whiskey ring tyr the purpose or elTectlug theremovalof Collector Bailey:.

United states Internal Revestr, i
colleotok's Ol'KK'K, fourth district, jNew Yokk, July «, istw. )

Silt.I resnectfullv uhL vnnr eniitilderalloii of rim
following statement of rants:.

It came to my knowledge several weeks ago that
certain persons, among w hom were one Ah ah lilaisdell(formerly connected with the Ulalsdell distilleryand now under Indictment on proceedings Instituted
tiy me), Bernard Iless, an Inspector *of internal
reveuue, and one Poweison, formerly a clerk In
the Internal Revenue Office, and sundry other
disreputable characters, whose names will appearIn the course of this report, were engaged in
an attempt to manufacture evidence on which
to base charges against me: Ulalsdell making his
headquarters at the room of special Agent Belknap,If Broadway. Poweison and Hess are reported to
have been engaged for a long time In ralstug funds
from distillers In tho Ninth district and from rectitiersand whiskey dealers In the Thirty-second district,aud In Brooklyn, who have suifered through
my official action, for tho purpose of Inching vexatiousand defamatory proceedings against, me.
Tho first move of lless and his confederates was, as
set forth In that report, to procure one Davis to
make a charge of perjury against me, the conclusion
of which.alter subjecting me to great aunoyauceaucj exi c.ise.was, that Commissioner Osboru orderedDavis under an est for perjury, on his own
lestlnionv. at the conclusion of tne hearing, without
taking any tline for consideration, at the same time
honorably discharging me.
Hess of the conclusion of that proceeding gave out

that he and Poweison and others would soon have
other proceedings against me; but plthough I heard
Intimations of the connection of certain treasury
offlcers with such a soheme, there was nothing definiteenough to warrant any action on my pprt. The
first of last week, however, I was approached and
told that warrants would be got out agulust me byjpeclal agent Belknap. Finding at last a responsiblelefld for the proceedings so lung threatened, I con.
lidcred It time to lake measures to protect- myself
Tom a repitltlou of the scandal which had attached
to tho Davis movement.

1 therefore requested Captain F. 0. Tapley, on July
2, to truce out the connections of the conspiracy, for
<uch I knew it to be from vurlous Indications, to go
jver all of which would make this report too long.
Without going Into a hill detail of the steps and the
Beans by which I became possessed of the facts,
.he following was ascertained:.
The persons acting as outside operators In this

ichcme urc those already uamed, together with one
FTftrrv .Inntii.^ a ,w.l,,pl,.nj I.,,...I

Soyes ami on> Sower, and another person who has
'urnlshed money and who is connected with the
sonspirocy by ttie confessions of those arrested and
)V toe testimony. In connection wltli these operaionsthere are also other persons, whose names 1
io not think It well to mention now.

I will state here that Messrs. Ilrowu, Hall A Vanicrpoelhave been retained by tne for the prosecnionof these cases and that the statements made by
lie in this report are only of I'hcih, which, after
taroful examination, can lie sustained in court by
jompetent testimony, as advised by my counsel.
The parts played by the Individuals above named

vere as follows:.Jenuoss, Sower, i'owelson and
Soyes acted as outside runners, concocting the
itorles to lie sworn to by the witnesses, fix lug on the
lames to be used, laRing tlio witnesses before lilalsielland Belknap and paying ilium the sums agreed
in for swearing. When (taken to Itlaisdell and lieluiaptliey were asked what tliey could swear to and
die story was none over with them. Then a lawyer
was ca'.led in to draw the affidavit, and special agent
Belknap administered the oath. All tnls tias iieeu
seen and overliearil by Captain Tapley ami otliers,
and I have now in my possession tiie money paid to
one of the witnesses i>y Jeiincss and that pud to one
of t lie airents named above for procuring the witness.
Yesterday Special Treasury Agent bolknap, Dr.

Itlaisdell and I'owelson appeared at a United States
Commissioner's office to bring up their witnesses
to swear, but the witnesses could not t»e
got to go up stairs, most of them being
familiar witli the premise's and old recollectionsdeterring them from going voluntarily
Into the presence of a magistrate. An arrangement
was then made by which the Commissioner was to°
goat three P. M. to the office of special agent iielktiap,at 71 Iiroadway to take the affidavits, and at
that hour I)r. Itlaisdell called fur him and took him
in a carnage to that place. Only one witness, however,could tie procured to swear.one II. Shaw, who
swore under the assumed name of John I.amarttne,
giving also a lie It Ions residence. On tins perjured
affidavit, procured by ttie payment of #15 to Shaw
and of other sums to the agents and runners eraployed,special agent Belknap applied for and obtainedfroth Commissioner Osborn a warrant for my
arrest, although at ttie tttnc li Issued Shaw was alreadylying in jail under a warrant Issued lor the
crime of pcrjurv, of the commission ot winch I had
complete evidence and of ulm.li lie liuu already made
lull confession.

I would' say here that 1 had In advance the real
and the false nnmca uurt residences oi all itic personsswearing before special agent Uoiknap, and that
all witnesses swore undor assumed names.
Another witness, John llaile, who ha I sworn beforespent Uclktmp. under representations made by

Jeuncss that swearing before tlut ottlcer was no
oath, (bs'lmcd to swear before tlie Hulled states
Commissioner. While this was golng on ailli lavits
were made out my behaM belore Commissioner stllwell,who is.-uuil lus warrant for the arrest of bumui
Ilite. Me was taken quietly la.il niRht and Is now 111
I.udlow street Jail, pud has made full confession.
Arrangements were made by llclkuup and Ibalsdull
last night to have Commissioner Unborn go to 71
I.) indW > it eleven A. M. to--day, to swear the res'
i)f the witnesses. Only one could lie brought up to
3wear, and u warrant is already out. lor lu« arrest,
while others will be ^Treated for subornation of per
pity, nnd proceedings will be taken uuuinst still
others of thorn 11s soon us the hearing is had before
the United sta'es Commissioner.

1 have evidence In my possession showing that tills
Is only one move I11 a concerted scheme for blackmailing,entered Into ihoiitbs ago by various parties,
the mentidn of whose names now would lend to
defeat the ends of Justice, but all of winch will be
fully expose iu these proceedings. It will be shown
that the parties to this scheme were fully aware of
Hie character of the agents tbei were employing,
and of the means used, and of the character of t lie
evidence tlmt they were aiding in concocting; and
ihat the persons engaged In the conspiracy were
active In the various wujs set forth abore.

I t o ? to make acknowledgment here of ilie energy,
skill and eifloiency of Captain F. C. Tapley, or ilie
Nottlicrn district of New Vork. Mr. Tapley huppencilto come In town at the tnno this conspiracy
came definitely to my knowledge, aud on my request
he undertook, to investigate It. He Iihh followed it
ilai and night, nnd has shown a degree of acuteriessaud/.Ciil and fidelity that entities him to the
highest regard and confidence. Cuptaln Tapley
hai 'he full confidence of Colonel Wood, Mi* hlef of
the so'ret service division: and It wus by Colon
Wood 'hat Mr. Tapleyr was directed to report to me
last spring, and to render to mo sny assistance
which I might be In need of. In working up this
matter he li.ia t-ceu unaided by any other oncer, anj
he has dime It In such a manner that there is nothing
left to lie desired.

1 have to request that I be formally authorized to
retain Messrs. brown. Hall and Vandcrpoel as my
attorneys to prosecute Hie confederation of Treasury
ag"Ut.s, secret service men, cx-bounty Jumpers,
bogus lior.d makers, counterfeiters, perjurers, in-
dc ted distillers and professional ttneves, whom I
now have In a position where they can he brought lo
justice for thp crimes of perjury, subornation or per-
jury and conspiracy. I ask this with the more con-
Alienee since tuo malignity which prompts these
attacks on my good name and oincial position and
conduct Is Inspired by the services, however
humb e, which It has been rnv desire and
fortune to render to the department, to
my offi lal superiors and to the government.,
Moreover, this confederation of rascals is at tins
moment, as I am advised, backed up In their
assaults on the lo ud officcra of New U.rk by special
counsel authorized to be employed for these prua^
Buttons hy the Treasury Department itself. I desire
to lie understood as In no way reflecting on the dc-
partnient in tills state-incut, u* I am fully aware that
it was tor other purposes than those here oxposvl
Lhat this action was authorized by the honorable
secretary.
H is jiroper to say tha' the complaints of these

parries never were presented to the District.Attorney,but were tukeu to the United States Cominlsminerin Hie first instance, which is unusual, and
jut of the ordinary course of business.
on 'he occasion of the I'avis affair, the District

Attorney being obliged to appear for the government,application was made far authority to employ
;ouneel, wliich was denied. Since, however, my
nnocence has bet n vindh ated. ami lUom.meo of the
;iroeecn'or* exposed, I now renew the application
o have my expenses In that proceeding allowed,
is well as In this. It surely cannot be that, when a
nibllc officer has made himself obnoxious to n class
A law-breakers with whose operations he has interercd,the department will leave lilm steglc banded
,o sustain himself against noV only those who are
lis natural opponenta, but against Its own officers
vho are drawn In to support the purposes of these
inlawful combinations, backed up by counsel furnshedby the department Itself, as well as by the
aw officers of the government.

I have now to state that for the last four months I
iave been necessarily much employed in followmg
ait and protecting myself against the machinations
if certain officers of the department, who have at
heir command, and as their familiars, the whole
raternity of erline above enumerated, greatly to the
ircjudlce of the discharge of my official duties, and
iavlng now an opportunity to expose and bring to
ustlce unworthy officers and their associates I de
ire and purpose to make mi example of the erimlials.I have the honor to b*1, with great fesne<t,

t. V. HA I DRY, Collector. I
Hon. H. McCrtxocit, Secretary of the Treasury.
Southern DUtrWt qf hTmc r<r>k, city nrvl <*juntv
f S^n York, ns.:~-Frederick C. Taplcr, being duly
worn, deposes and says that tf auv man representighimself as John Lamartlne, giving tils residence
a No. 5M*lghth avenue, makes affi.favlt against J.

Hniiey, i ollector of the Fonrth district, N$w
ork, the sal 1 affidavit Is false, and he Is able snd
ealy to prove tho same. Deponent rurther ears
Hut If any tnau representing hlrffsolf as Cbar.es w.
larfer, giving tils residence as No. 60 Woet Tenth
trnet, makes affidavit to tho same effect as the fort-
olenitis also false; that If any man representingmweif a« JqUa Uaii, living at No, aft Tooth avenue.

I

makes am iavit In the saiue matter as i!n> foregoingit is false, that If any man representing hiiu»elf asJohn Ualverly, giving his residence ,w iu5 Canal
street, makes affidavit In the same matter, it is alsofalse uint malicious, and this deponent has theevidence in his possession on which to provethose declarations; and deponent further swears,
upon Information and belter, that there are other '

persons who are proposing to make aitldavlts in 'he
same matter; and that all ihose affidavits ate concoctedand gotten up by a notorious bogus bond
broker, Harry Jeuuess and one Powelson, who arc
both in constant communication with the occupants
of room 71, 71 Broadway.to wit, A. A. Belknap adAlvah Blaldsaril.and that thoae persons, with others,
are engaged in a conspiracy to concoct evidenco
against the said J. P. Bailey, Collector aforesaid; and
denonent further savs that he lias been engaged ui
tracing the course of those parties 'for several days
cast, and as the result of the cxA'niuutloo which deponent,aa a government officer, has been prosecutingin this matter, he is well satistled that
the names of the persons who make the affiiluvttaas above referred to are not their real

>

names, but gross, flotltious names. That dc- )
ponent has ascertained that the name of
the person who makes the affidavit as John
I.amartlne is in fact H. Shaw, and resides at lus
Greene street; that the person who gives his name
as Charles W. Carter is really named Hubbell; thai
the person who givesAds name as John llail is reallyGeorge Armstrong. The person who gives his name
as Jonn Calverly gives a fictitious name, aud depouentIs Informed and believes that eaoh of the personspropostug to make affidavits in the premiseshad received or Is to receive tl5, or some
other sum of money for making the same. Denonontfurther says that ho is Intormed aud he-iteves that said Alvah Ulutsdell is under Indictment
in the L'ulted .States Court of the district for fraudulentdistillation, upon complaint of said Tlalley.Whereupon deponent asks that a warrant nmy issue
for the arrest of each of the persons darned alfbve,and fur such other persons ad may make affidavits . <in the premises. P. C. TAPMS Y.
Subscribed ami sworn to before me, this 8th dav

of July, R. E. Stii.wbi.l, United Slates Com- i
misaloner.
southern District of New York, as..-.Frederick 0.

Tapley, bolpg duly sworn, says that ho is reformed
and believes that 11. Shaw, alias John Lamartine,
has this, day madman affidavit before John A. Osboru.
United Stales Commissioner, of the tenor sot forth In
the fprcgolug affidavit, and mat said affidavit is. incortauiproceedings, instituted bolero said John A.
Osborn. K. C. TAPLET.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo, this sth dayof July, 1808.tt. E. Stilwkli., United States Commissioner.
United States of America, Sputturn District af

Seio York, ss.:.Joshua F. bailey, i«lug duly sworn,
says thnt he has read the affidavit of K. U. Tapleyhereunto annexed; that he has been shown a paper
purporting to tie and which he believes to lie copiesof the affidavits which some of the persons yarned In

c
wie uiiKiuvii. oi sir. taptcy are snout to swear to; '

that the charges contalnc.it in said affidavits arc ,utterly and totally false and untrue; and deponent Is
prepared to prove that the proceedings which are
now instituted i>v Jenneaa, Powelson and Blaladell. <
named in affidavit of Mr. Taploy, aie the result ut a
conspiracy the ooject of which Is to blackmail him '
and subject htm to defamatlou, annoyance and in-
jury. ^ J. P. UAILEV.
Sworn to before me this TOi day of July, lstw. i

k. e. stuavei.l, United States Commissioner.
II. Shaw, who made ailldavlt against Collector

Ualley tindor the name of John Lamartlne, and J. C. 1

Howe, who swore under the name of John Calverly, s
were arraigned on Saturday before Comnussiouer
sill well atnl were fully Identified by United States
Commissioner Osborn as tbe men who had made t
aflhlavlt before Utni under their respective aliases,
and by other witnesses wore Identified under their
real names, and-were fully committed for perjury.Blatsdell, Jcnncss, Powelson and Noycs will have
examinations during the week on a etiarge Of sub-
ornatkon of perjury. They were all Indued In hud-
low street jail Wednesday and Thursday of last week

BUfyOKI.YN MTRIiUSEICF,.

Dkownino- Uasi'ai.ty..Jamist II. Pugh. a boy
about ten years of ago, fell otr the dock at the
Empire Stores, foot of Main street, on Saturdayevening, and was drowned. The body was recovered
by a youth named Powers, and was subsequentlytaken to the residence of the parents of tho deceased,No. 40 Front street.
Republican Ratification Mass Meeting There

will he a grand ratification mass meet tug-hold under
the auspices of the Republican Qcnoral Committee
offings County, at the Academy of Music, to ratifythe nominations of Ccneral U. 8. <4runt and Schuyler
OolfaX on Tuesday (to-morrow) evening. The
speakers on the occasion are announced as follows:.
James W. Nye, Horace Greeley, C. M. Depow, J. M.
Van Cott and Lieutenant' Governor Stewart L. Woodford.
A sinrttibait Phocrkiuno..Towards the close of

last week a German called at the residence of Mr.
Aufinan, No. 2JH Pacific street, and, representing
himself to be a tdivstcian. wanted to sell some mvitt.
clue. SeeuiK a little clul<1 of Mr. Atifman's in tne
room the tntoger remarked thai It looked delloate
ami wrote a prosciiptlou for medicine to lie administeredto the yotinR one. Mrs. Atifinan helna
suspicious of tlie nature thereof, »fAve the preacrlptlonto lier husband, w IIP took n to a physician, who
pronounced Pie medicine to lie a deadly poison.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Aluinrirtc lor New Vnrli.Thw l)av.

Sun rises 4 .39 Moon rimts. morn .

Sun aeUt 7 31 | Hlgli water....eve 5? 20

PORT Of NEW YORK, JULY II, IHG4.

» The ofllee of the FTnrmld steam yachts 1s at Whitehall
Up. All C"mnttH.icatlor.i from owners and consignee* to ihu
masters of It:ward bound eeasols wd. b» forwarded free if
chart;!'.

ui, One of the'Flerald steam yachts.the Jamkm or tlio
JtA'.MKiTR-wlh leave Whitehall every moraine at bal p.*st
lour o'cloi k for the Lower May

ARRIVALS,
WBrOftrKD ItV TUK RKHAI.D dTBAM VA"!ir4.

Htiut-nablp <.'it? if Roatou (Br>, Hoikcll, Lwerp vrl, Jul/ I,r.nd '.Hi iieto.ri J 1. at 4 I' M. Willi m Is and p. 'or". I
John '.J Dn'e. July 3, lal hi SIS*, lor. 14 4H, pused a hark ri.v'J I
steamer, with black funnel, hound east *th, lat 4e 4C, Ton4h 41. steamship falmyta, hiijea for Liverpool, tarn dVo.
lat 4k ou 4'167. im if the National atearneri, b tin oast;saniy date, law four large icebergs; IJth, 1 OA Kllen essl jt
Sandy 41 ok, passed ship .hiding Star, hniin'! W
Steamship Minnesota (llr>, Price, Liverpool June JO, and

t/ueerst rwn July I, with tndse an ! 117" paasen ,ni«, to tVi|.I'ams S llnton. July 6. t) I'M, lat 4h 4 Ion 1.H Ho, spoke ate <rn
ship Horussla, bound W 7th, lat 4r ill. Ion 43 44, saw tl.i
large Iceberg*, lltb, S I'M, lat 4e 'tw, lat "(I u5. apoKa "Lip Johu
Plight, from Liverpool for New York ; 4 PM, lal 4u Si, lor. 7tl
40. htilp Sea Blower, hound B.
St-amehlp Cella llri. Mica lell, London nnd llavfc, with

tn e and pasean^er* to Rowland A Aspinwall
S'ea nriilp Hor'i»»ia (N'L, Krauiett, Hamburg June ,7,with m lav and 4et) paaiengera. to Conhardt .k t o. Kspen

enend westerly wriude to the Paul s an ! from thonre M{
winds aud 'og. JulyH 11 .*4*i AM, lat 4$ 44, Ion 6t), pastel
hark tlhriatel (Nil), oound K.
S'eamshlr -aratoga, A.eiandcr, Richmond, Cite Point and

Norfolk, with mJac aud passenger* to the Old Dominion
Steamship Co.
Steamsiilp Albemarle, Con h, Richmond, Ac, with m la«

and passenger* to the <)I I Doinlr.ion Steamship Co.
Stearathlp Ashland, Poster, Boston, with iuJsu, to W P

Clyde.
Steamship Acoshnet, Kelly, New Bedford, with mdiegnd

pays«r.*t:ra. to Kcr^: .son A Wood.
Ship Alexander Mnr«nall. Marinail. Liverpool Mav IS, with I

m-iae and r<u«ni(rMo Cli-tn H March all A 'o.
Sl.lp John Bright, T vart, Liverpool, June 4, with roilae

nr. [ uamengera, to William* A Union. »
Ship Philadelphia, Puoie, Liverpool May 9S, with imJ-x-, lo 4

ma-tor.
Ship Hnrveat Queen, Hutchlnaon, Liverpool June 4, with

tndee and peak'-tigere, to t diaries II Mar»h ill A l'<
Ship Screamer, Young, Liverpool, May 2% «nh mi*e,to

order.
Ship l»l*»lt Moeee, Cox, Newport, Tune 4, with railroad '

Irtm. to or |pr.'
Bark KeirlCM, Petri k, Newp7ld. 4H 1Hy*. with ral.way *

ir o. t or Inr.
Buyk Arm >nln (flat, Olc ri'rde, Ulaaitotv, us dpjrf, with

m io order.
IirlC rublr.i, Thalberg Waterl >rd, SI day*. wild m lse, to

order. .

Brl- Alpha (Br), Oalx. ClenfiKgi*. Ik day*, w'h «ot;»r, lo
B. Svv.tli.. Had ilwht variable wiudi ill he p******, beeo .

8 daya north of Holler**. u
Prig Hiram AhuT (ot Wii'-aaaet, Me), fi'Mt* Nucrlj**, 14

day*, ti lth augar i.id fume, p. Viller I' m't n. July Z.
lat ,IJ 41, look 7- 31, apoke inttaloii* y ya- hi Me**«tiger of
P< ape. 3o lay out, Ir e;. Hall n for Na*« i. eoppdel fcer v
wltn provlil r;e and wa'rr. 7 l" M 0 Led II.hi ! wlnde and S
calm* the entire paaaaga, and a* been 4 day# no; lb of Hatleraa.
BilgKllxa Br1, Leary, Trlnldn 4. U7 I »v», with no1aa««e, to

Mnrr'.aoo e Pinlltua, eta It.at, lat S* II , lea 71 4'J, a; be achr *]
SuLer". from l'jrfo Rl i f1 r .V.-a rt 4

Br11; Sea Bird, Benton, Windsor, Nt4, « dav«, with plaiter,
to Diaatar.
Hehr Adelaide (Br Taylor, Magacal bo, June 13. and the p

hai 2iJ, wi'L c /llee lo ti L P-tuat » A Co. Had a alr-»u. NK .
talc with very hlcti sea on Mar .a*i bar, fcaa beeu four laya
N of Hatora* wl'h llibt rariaole wind* I
Bohr flakier, Ilaya i.eor ea ilai.ia
Bohr Hannibal, Fox, Laugor v, i New Haven, where ahe

dlaobarged. Ik
Hohr Ucu Brooka, llalee/, Franklin via Now Haven. «,»rr t

aba discharged.
Hchr Herheri Munion, Croweli, Boatoo
S- hrS K Lane, Butler. Yarmouth.
Bohr A rt tat, Forrnater, Soir.erael I '

Bchr Richard Borden, Borden. Fall Hirer a

Bohr Henry Cay Seirt, Pawlimbet
Prhr Felrheld. Fenell, Provl tenia for Philadelphia
Bohr Charger, Malian, Proeldence for Rlliabethoort. I
Bohr Marv A Pre Imnre. Hart, Providence for Eliaadethport f
Bchr A Stewart, uH bett. Providence for Albany.
fehr Wlllard, Caawall, ProWdrnce for Rondout
Schr Amelia. Heabe. New London.
gehr Both HaUey, Perry, New London. .

Bcfcr Sarah J loft, Hoyt, Hartford for P'tlla lelphla
Bihr Maria, Dana, Hartford foe Philadelphia
3r.hr Dame. M ,rrle. Hemmlng-rev, New Haven
Sel.r ill 'ilceater, Ifo 'gd in, New Htvoo for E.liahetbport
Beiir John McFee, Hubbard, New Haven for KlnV. ethpert },
sihr a i riuilth. Brewer, Sag llarbor for Sevan i»b. '

shlppln* Note*. ,
The Secretaiy of War hai Irantmltied t- the Houav of <

RepreMutacvel a yatltlon of the Hoard of Marine Under J
wrltere. elilpow-.ere, maetert and pilnte of the cort of Philadelphia,which waa referred to the War Oepartmenl by ine
Honoraple Secretary of the Treaaurv, for the ratroval of cer- |
lain obatruclion* balng two eunken veaaelai from the main
hip chanoal of tha Delaware river, together with a report
upon the *uhject by the Chief of Englneort, in which an

appropriation of 9^,000 for the removal of ond ol the obetpic- 1

none M recommended.
Murine Olaitatpra.

arr M Wii.t.ianevR, before reported wracket, wae loet {

r ¥
O

%
^

iii imga li Reef, Virgiu Orottp Tim dfsaHi.ir happened ju
Mabout the IdlU tilt

Niitiita to Miirliien.
HOOK ON VUK KAST COAST 01 T'IINIDAI.

Tbinidao, J hub s ih»W
Captain llllbert Pierre, commanding the CooiDagnieCennalaTransatlantl pie's .learner (.'alien, arrived liore uu Iho

Ith Inst, oo his usual route from f<emarara, au 1 r«i>ortH rh-it
>n the morning of that date he dlstlnct'r from tbo Ma

ten's(|c :It the vr.o-1 n .t >> dug mure than 30 yards from it *

t rook from 3 to 3 feet uoder the surface, abd occasionally .ihowlng tw i sugar loat e», t* it were, a couple of feet ahovn
water: wlien In the hollow of the .veil thin rook appeared to
iiteun aome 15 to 3d feet either way. The waather was flre
md tha Sea smooth, and according to Captain 1'ierre'a reckruing11 must have been lead low water at the time. The
iteamer was stopped and lav close to the ro k for some time,It being distinctly seen ay all mdeck. By observations takenIt lie* in let Id lis N, Ion 60 38 W irf ilreenwich. There ran Ire
no doubt that this i> K is the one lufyred to In the charts ofthis island, though the exact position of Ihe same has neverbeen laid dowo. It lice In Ihe usual track of vessels to amifrom fiemarara and this Island, aru does not appear to havebeen found by II HH (rennet, which has been employe I uuthe surrey of these coasts for some time past. Further parthaiars will fo.luw when ascertained.

HI MK, BERNARD * CO. Lloy's Agents.
I Whalemen.'

Spoken-June 28, lat i*21. Ion 7« 10, snhr ft N Richards.ofNH, I. months out, with ldtl Irbls sp oi., ha I not seen a whalefor 6 mouths.
Hpokftti. *

Ship Belmont Br), (Irant, from Callao for Antwerp, duhis20, oil Start Point. ,

Ship VV M Head, Stlnsou, from Liverpool for Bombay, May11, let 22 30 S, Ion 27 W.
Shin OuidiiiK Star, Hopkins, from Kewport tor New Ybrk,Juue IB, lat 41 10, Ion 3d 30.
Ship Helle Creole, Knowlea, from New Fork for Melbourne,June 10. lat 3021 N, Ion 40 W
Ship John ll Richardson, from New York for .., July 12,3If Nantucket (by pilot boat Washington, No 22).
Bark American Lloyds, I'ark, from Boston 1'or Otagn, NZ,Mey 18, laHl R, Ion SO W.
Sehr Marlon <3-maati, from Liverpool far New Orleans,luue 17, lat 11 34, Ion Id 3d.

Forrlgu Ports.
Antwbup, June 27.Arrived, Agoroun, Anderson, N York.

Kith. Martha Ann Palmer. Methcwa. Phl.a lelpMa.
Sailed 2.ltli, Mary Kldeout, Alllatcr, H istiin.
Ahl'lNW all, July 3. Arrived, kteumship Rla'ag Star, Con

inr Work
hutxiiam.Oil the Htarl June 26, ichr Kindle, Uneln, from

Philadelphia for Lubeck Mtli, Jeanne In Flatidre, from New
York tor Antwerp.
ISnitMr.nnavf^, June 25 Arriveil. Tamerlane, Hniiincr,

New Orleans, Or Harfli, Mover, NYork. Penguin, Wesouherg,Bangkok Men ttau, Usi, Philadelphia; itil't, Augoe
lura, Losokauh, ami Columbus, Illimai NYork.
Railed 26th, Magma. Crowed, Philadelphia; 26th, Rmidt

is), Kiu>cheii, Now York .iiu.t passed Deal 37lu); 281 li, uuaker
City («), Wolf. (lit.
BokiiRAUX, Juno 25.Arrived. Jtello, l odh'intor, New <>rloan*.
Railed from Pauillac 27th, Frederick llartwtg, Beoefeld,

Sum Francisco; Lu lvtgs Fleming, N fork
UomiiaY, May 2d Arrived, fleo A Holt, Kolungon, Liverpool.
BAStHKlN. May 21 In port ships John S Pushing, Swap, for

Europe Ltg M annum, for ilo do.
Cakhikk, June 27 Salted, korest Kugle, liosmer, New

York.
CALOCTTA. Mav 22.Cleared Pomona, I'rlneo, New York;

13d, Rival, limine do.
IlEAI., Juno 26.OlT, ship Charter (lak, Tukoy, from Shield*

or Rio Janeiro.
Passed hy do 28tli, Aurora, from NYork for Rotterdam.
Arrived at do 2.ifh, Foronlncun, Ipsnn, lliiitiiuurc for LouIon(and anchored
Dovrtt. June 25.oil, Ma/utUn, Pau.aen, frotu Hamburg

'or NYork.
DunuknrHiI. June 26 -OlT, La illolre, Iteckwlth, from
hilade'phla for Bremen.
Dphlin, June 27 Airivcd, Runeberg, Frodrlckteu, Net*

fork.
Klmnobk, June 25.Arrived, Flight, Smith, Philadelphia

or Cronstadt.
Falmoptu OH the Lizard June 27, elilp Liverpool, from

8 York for London.
Hamiidro, June 27.Arrived, Nereid, Mankle, Bui 11 more;

bill, Meta, Philadelphia.
Hailed 26th, Tweed, liray, NYork 27th, Ottawa, M'Donald,

lo.
Liverpool, June 28 Arrived, (loot Hope, Muller, and
rentier, Munition, Halt Francisco; Sutli, Hen McClellan, 5VIIiunis,and HeaUicc, CorrJ. lo.
Hailed 26th, Liivant, Onrlner, NYork, 27th, Alice M Mi not,

Lowell. do; KxpoitnJnr, Whltmore, 1 ostoii.
Cleared 27lli, Mattel horn, Curtis, Bombay; No Plus Ultra,

I'lummet , do.
Pint out /Iih, Virginia (s>, Thomas, for NYork.
bout) t, June 29 Arrived, fm Penn ), Bllllniie, NYort

[and ont out same lav to return); Duulcl Welnuer, Itrowu, do
an cut out to return).
Cleared 2 th, Cella (s), (llcttdell, NYork (and passed Deal

28th).
Nhwpokt, June 26 Sailed, Jason, M'Loan, NY'ork (aud

was 11 ft 11. 111. 27th lit Nash Pol; t I.

Poht Tai.i-ot. June 27 Sal I'd, Athol, Warner, NYork.
Pll.t.Ali, Juim 27 -Arrived, Atlantic, MoKensie, NYork tor

Kontgubcrg. .

Rangoon. Mav 21.In port ahips John Munyan, Nbliola,
for Hoaton hig; M nlahaiu Humphreys, for Penan i;, do, Pensacola,Gioaou, tor Falmouth, do
SwtNikMCM'K, June id Arrived, Moris, Anderson, New

York.
SrRTTlN, June 18.Arrived, Albert dhnrr;, Ballaseyus, New

Vork.
K. ii.ly, June SI.OfT, liva, Hilton, from Philadelphia for

London a.so oil, no dutu, Stiver Our, Pre!*, Iroiu Portland,
Me, for do.
Kokaiustfk, tune 27 -Put in, W W Lord. M'Leod, liom

Lcilh (ami sailed-same day for NYork).
Tuikrtk, June 23.Sailed, is Petro, Lauro, NYork.

Aiui-rfi'iui Purte.
AIiVoc ANURIA, July 10.Sailed, schr West OenulA. Cro

well, lloeton. *

BOSTON, July 11, AM.Arrived, alilp Lorenzo, Follariehen,
Liverpool; a.-Jir Maria Whitney, Patten, NYork. Mi low.
sclir* M K Graham, il M Mct'aulay, and S M Franklin, mid
Philadelphia.
F eared .Steamship Norman, CrowV.I, Philadelphia hrlgs

Rnterion, Scnti, Alexandria, Va; K P Swi-tt, Lawi once, Baltimore,Si lire K M Wright, Procmau. Alexandria; Clara
Smith, Smith, do; O C M rria. Morris, and John II French,
Hurges". Philadelphia; Nadab, Chain V, Albany; Sea PI i«er.
Chase, an IJI'eine,Tvell. y, NYork; Cyrus Chnuiher>a4i Poller,Satigeriios, NY'.

Sailed .Hrlg Alice Starrett; and from the Koala, ships Kan
Carina, laluaifHome; harks Alloc I'arlion, Albertiua.

12th -Arrived, steamship Aleppo, Liverpool: haiks Hessfa
Simpson, Leghorn I'aro, Matantas; sclirs A ijlo Kyereon,
Cardenas M iry Collins, Darlen. .

CHAKLKoTi.N, July < -Sailed, sebrs Ma'-lna Jano (Br),
Gould, Savannah; Bold Palmer, Clark, Providence
I2^i.Arrived, steamship Monterey,,Ityder, N York i schr

Joins Smith, do.
naumi.reoaoiauip man .1 iiku, wuuoiimii, > ui > >11 >g

lime*, Mntanaa*.
KoKTKESS MONROE, July 12.Arrived, lark Nurtliw.tod,

Baltimore r..r Norfolk,
nailed -Dark M ch, H«ltlmnro;hrls K<l't, NVork.
I'naand oot--Slilp* Mo/prt, for Cull <Sl St Lawren o. Ocean,

for Hiainni, hark* Clara, lor Jo. Viking, for Cork brig#
Arooatook, lor Cuba, S P South, for Boston anJ a large licet
of coa*I era,

IFOR' 11.TOWN, SC. July 2 Ar lvinh brig Camilla, Peiry,
Philadelphia :id, *chr» 1 Solterly. To er, NVork 4tli, K Bdwarl«, Pad lock, lo 5th, C » Wrnli, Day h>
Cleared 21, «clira Statesman, Bed#',, New Vnrk Htli, D 17

(lulae, lllllreili, lo.
IIOIiMKS' Iftll.I-., J ill v I", I'M Arrived, brig M A llmrnra

(III, Ho en r, Oa; lenna for I'ortlar I. »ehi* Kthiii Allen,Blake Philadelphia for do; John Tyler, Cook, llangor for
Philadelphia.

I.th, AM -Arrived. letira 0 0 Hear"", Iloij.lon, Aleiandrla
r Boston UCoJIna. Townsen*. I' a phi 1 If ,hu

III h, Cioircll, HO'i ill lor NV ik, M ailer (; llall, Pre**>y,
Bock an 01 /ar, H cn...;in I. ,;.ia*lui do, William
V.eC i'b, Pitman. Han;; rfor NorvralK
Ka 'a I -The above, II b* e reportr U '

IMJIA.VOHA, J my 2 Arrived, brig Lark, Burl, New
Ifufk.
Miff ORLEANS, J uly 7.Arrived, brig Itnatan. Eden,

Kiialun Island , scln Joe Kelley (Br , Bryan,S'loofne ,oa.
CI are link liarveat Home," IM-key, Malaga via Vl;<>;

irWa Mountain Eagle, Sherman, Mai* nra*, Porlnnaltul),Jtferaon, Havana, loin; M iliirna. I'lleM, Hoalou.
PHILA UKLPHlA, July II. AM ArilreJ, hark Kreomau

Jennla. f "(In, NYork I.rig Clara .VI (loorlrlch. Look, C»i
lera«. achra Ma ol Hal, Hall, Matin.*#*; M K Sain* >11. SarncnN Yo k Hiawatha. N wmaii, Ni nr. ort: Jatw* Maitin,
laki r, Koaton Ann S Brown, Crowe.lt, Salem Beading ItK
... 77, Carroll. MyMlr.
Ch are SteMuera Whirlwind. Crer, Providence, Kanlta,

I » *, NY rk bark* st *, .a.een.ra'e, and 11; III.How,
'an t.lnv, Bremen; *elo* Lottie Keanl, lVrry. #111 Alabama,
anudder, Sale.in; A I'haro, Shourdi, 1'rovidenc#; M Hand,
Iron..a, m J S 'Mil Her, Lea. M irl lulota 1; S H Sharp.
Webb; T W H Wlilte, cmnm*r; It L Sherman Pbl'tney, and
t h Van.hail, Ulalov, Boston, Ida V MoCabe, Pickup,
Jrtdgerort;
IffiRI'LoNO. July 1'-Arrived, arhraMary Patten, Cum

oli.,.«, Philadelphia,'Ida L UoWarJ, Harrington, LtUabcUiwrrt
Vaile t Bai k* Sara'i Hobftrt, A N Franklin «chra Marshall

Keith, Katinv Karri, Eva May, A A Andrew*, and other*.

A.-I'linlun'* '* Plphlu hollltl" Romevol
fRI'.CKLKS, PIMPLES, TAN. SALT KIIKUM, KRYHIP
liLAS, Ac

__________

A..IMialon'a "Pnpliiun Soap" Paweaar* tlio
;ame properties a* the "Paphlan Lotion.1* ill cent* a caka.
t vrlh not r.liau the 'kin. It it luvaldabl* for the TOILKT,
JAI'H and NuKSBRY.

A.-('nlf Sewed Halter*, f ."J t Hoi Too*. ^6{
Uf Olfor lk, bo 1 toe#, .f>4 90. LOKIN BROOKS A HONH,

i4 Broadway, Corner Howard Hreol.

A.-Idoii'* Nninetlc Inanct Powder.
Tt kill* Initanlly.

Cockroach**. fl»a*, hug* and erery kind of ln«*ct vermtn
l!!ed at once by thi* remarkaM* powder. It I* not pol*on1*.hut certain to do lla work. A alngle 2J cant Ua*k haa
lied

A Peck of Coekroaghea.
Be «ure you gel Lyon'*. It I* the original and only tr ie In!it De«lroyln,( Powder. Beware of Imitation*. See *igna
ire of h Liyon on the tl»«k. Depot 21 Park row, Now York.

Ualdiolfir'n Hair l»ye..The Hpm In tho
rorlJ. The only perieot Dye, liariuk'ii, reliable, imUiUooii*.I- actorv 16 Bond etreet.

Hootii, (laflcrt unit Slipper* of livery .

artely. mady mo le ah I m» te to order. *i 0. C RICIIIONJ H, 'j'flltoadway, <>f p jiltfl Metropolitan Hotel

C'rletnrtciro'e Hiilr Dye. -Tb* Heat Ever
naou'ii.M'Tud Wholesale and retail; eM<.*prlle.i at Mo. 1
Ulor Uieuc. .

Ureulnr* of Kven H eertptlon anil Notion*
n alien ! tneellnyi printed In Hie 4i*%t«at p aellilo manner,
,< ir, I- ir'« nolle". an we, '». r.er -it than at *ny
tt.crolml.ar pU 'eln t'.n- ity. »t the MKfltOPOLITAN HIS
'MNTINU B8TABLI.tH.MgN f, HT Nana street

RSithlltheil In l^OII.-Tlie .H»tropolit*n Jal>
'rioting BeiaMtabrnenl, oT Nam* . street.

For ,>Ioth I'ntrhg*, Freckle* anil Tun on Ilia
'ece, >tsa PhHRY'8 "MoTIl ANII PKKt'KLh L'lTIOJC."
<<ji'l by ilniftgloU ererywiiere.

For First Clue Printing of Krery Ooaerlpionro to the Metrupu itan Jo* Printing belaUllebiiirnl, *T
< 0*0 siraet.

fl It Altogether M'rona to Trifle with Had
otteh ir jM>l<t when a remedy a* eure, prompt an J Hlaru<«g:i
jatnr'8 RX I'KCT'iR A nt ran he fradi.y attained <ul<l

rarywbera. ,

Neafnraas Eronouiy and l>e*pHtrh Combined
n tho etecttllpn of ordatV Metropolitan Job Printing Kautr
lebmeul, 111 Naaaan street.

Pafhphleu, l.aw Hepnrt.y, Kaneittrd
nth neatoe**, ptt.-kneae anJ le«; e. t.% <r tire r'< »

lie.tper thin »t any >eiier printing ost tbllibntent m the '

it in.: M .rRorof.irAN jiut pisin rt.vi LtraBi.ie.i
I un r, WT Niuiu stresSr *

Royal Havaaa Lottery..Prtcoa Paid In t««»ld.
nforniatlon ftirnlahao. The hij,h**» rate* pant for Dan''1
ma .11 klttJanf ii. I it in

TAVLOB a lienkart, 16 Wall etraet, N t

Tlw raintiu* tonter.W Nnaonjt MreM|
orner Pwltun. The Metropolitan Job Printing Palabhehmoni

M'lae, Touprtw .tin! Ornamental Hair..Dent
i»a|llr lleir l>ye ai,<t»tlalr Hjrclog, all COIOT*, at ua1cmr
[<OK'n, It) Bona *ti««u


